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Furnthetailoftheconsclousoessof.I'wtthintrnse'vokenictapssye
and bec-one equel to BspDa; and only thm will completion come close'

Today, BapDad* the Master of the rnonding iTryishabre tre*uf,es, is seeing the accormt of accumuldion in

all His perfect-chil&;ttl/*h"*- He is;tfuifuee types of **tto l' l*.e @ormt of accmulation of

yorr elwated i*,*d;;;i, v* o* effsts. i. ru .o-.i oiuroi"gB ftong! conr€ntment - of always

remaining content md o*iry o-*T, T"t*L .3 
Th: 

T:t 
;ith*tty of t-nUt"A selfless service througb

your thmglts, *oro"]ffi*nn"*uia, md connectiom. ou "riir" must also be chccking these thee

aacormts of yours- Hos, mnch havc you accrm*tated b th€se trur r*,*tsr rb sign of whether you have

accumulat€d or not is: being n einbodimt of conte,ntment;th Ever)@e e-lse and with yornself, aiways

having good wishes and p.r* f€lings nt *".yt"" *O "t*"yt t'tO#"t"e- q",*g" of being chesrful and

having the fortune J;;ffi.o .6, gheck Do you exlrricnce ,ur rip" o?ail thee acco'nts? The key to

accnmulating ̂ rr tn"*"-i#"*"* is to be - i*rk, to be Lumbre ila to be selflss. continue to check'

And do you loow tre, nunberof the k"y? Tk ^*b;of tbe fey it ft"ry-PT ' tlre do*' 1' The dot of the

soul z. The dot "rtn" rrt"r. 3. The glioidr"yutt-rnp "f M;rt *- All of you have the key, do you not?

you open yo* o"roo-s and continue to look it tUttt, do you nof The nethod to insease all of these

treasures is detemimtion- wben you have de*erminati*, thr", in any tgd(,-yoa ntifl not have a thought as to

whether it win happen or nor Tk -tag€ oi ao"r*i*.i"" ir rt i" .h""s accarmptisbed- tt has alrEady

beore- Not *wilI it becorre? will it"be accrmuhted ot iott' No- ul-s6- doing this, urr.'' It should

happen...-, not sven:.ia m to be or it shourd be-. someone-witu dctemination will eryerience bimself to

UvL faitn in the intellec! to be cuefrec md to have a guarantee'

BapDada has tord you earlier to - if you want to accumulare the maximrm accqmt of ail rreas'res, then

make the rnanfia gf mefflnftnabhav i'to vo* tool (Jr€tra) .r-'"eb which you;wrll alvays aubmatically

eryerieace ** f.ttrr', *-pu"V aC UeG cfoce .o- tti*. You 6ve to poss' The word ";eass' has tke€

mesdngs. one is to stay nga', ("1*e r;a _ 

-+ 
is: *bey6( us nrypeml fu theFasf' Tt*rd is to pas'r

with honows. If you bave alr tt o typq Lf .p*r" tt"o yo" "tt wve'&fullp4,ss to ctaim a fght to the

kingdom- So, havo 1,ou claimed theryi;^;"i g.ft: -"f"* to claig t Tf" 
wtu have clairned tuefull

pass, raise yo* uoi*i Not ttrat voo uui" to claim it, uut toir yoo already claimed it? Thosc sitt'txg in tbe

first row are rot rarsing dreir hd- Do you s*ilt have to clain irr Is it becurse you 8re hinking that you bave

notyetbscome complete? Hovever,-"y*-tu"i",*io.ooneswhohavefaithintbcintellect? 
or, do you

have to become that? Norn, Srou ,* tua il, c"ll ofrinc, &e calr of rhe &vffies. wbst sord of your mind

is coming to you? 
.,. 

;d"dt u"" torffi .oryr"e d eETr tigh mw. or' ere you thinkiqg trat you

will becme tr84 tat you will trri.t auCI* n, tn" i* *il aoitz N-oq accordiqg r ry-ry' you have to

make the resson of being evu-refry firm at ewry mmenr- since ycnr bave saij -ifiy Bab6", md you have

accqrted .,t ovcry naba,Sweet B"bi-, tUa f is not difficutt b beome eql,"l b tre cne you lova

BapDada has seen &ar, from time to time, $e \ing l'ri t $mcs an obs@le in ,.rr becoming equat - md it

is a welt-rsnown urorE 1aovm to you "u 
'- 

a "f yi" *uow ir ed hrve experiwe of it - d that rs, 'l'n the

consciousness of .I,. ThiE i$ why B4Da& Ure tou lmu edier too: wh€nsv€r you say the word '1" do not

jnst say, '[', bd say, *I, qP- ssrt-: S"y tn" "|ottft't"Fb* 
'f sffiiree brings egp - the 'l' of My

cottsciottstt.o,s, notthe .l' offu souL It ;*rd* b"lngF "gp, ""..d-* tho fceling ofbeing insulte4 and it

sometimegs makes ,r*r dirh*tt"d Tkcfors, e oot r* te '[' of fudy con*i'/r4ttters even enter your

dreams-

Bap*ada has seen thst the nniorityof you b*ve yoss,"in s€ ',Ibie*to-f lo*'"' -!vho 
has brcught all of you

here? Wheth€f, )nou have all come herc ty pI*, by t-*, *.W lus' you bve in f'ct anived bere in the plane

of BapDada's lovc- So, ju$ rs y?u '**';4"d; th" *Wof 
iove' now d€monstrate by performin' eg

won&r of passtng with twr?ou i" tu tla*i-"it"""-iie tqt*L D: l* 
lik' this? l*ould you like to

becsme equat? y; d" hke it brr is *;"fiiJu'mJt;t;; eslar? eu"o-e equBt md conpletioo will

ll4
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come in frod of you- Ho*rwer, somstimes the promise trd you made in yorrr heart to definitely trecome

sometbing becomes;uA;;*k aod tbe test becomes r*;.t;"ffir4"*ito this' but it is ons-thing to

have the desire and ii is something "kt;;;rye"* p'*A"ity' fti$ is beca'se you make-a prromise b't it

lacks dstsrmination gq,*lityuecmes di-"d;d,nipro*r.*'i*"** **g. so,srhatwillyounow do?

B4Dada is very, amused abod ooe fting' Abotr \nhafl That yotr- re mahavirs' brtr it is just as in tbe

scripfir's: *r*'*r* i, shown to be a ffirtr;"y" rre:t n""l also portrafsd his tail' This tail is the

consciousoess of 'I'- Uutil mahzri* t ilrli, "U d* I-*tt' sLE d*-:91*o will not end- so' now

bunrtbis tail of *L r for only tben *u *ryr9"";"o*" "r",'. h.'d' to burn i! intense, volcanic tapasyq

not ordinary re.membrance, isreqnired- v-J;i, .*oo,.oi'tr d,;Id. rhis iswnv there is thc msmofial

of the Goddsss ortu, Gr"rc.-row#ri**--b"*r" ddtJy"" hear whatvou-have to do? Now' let

there be rhis de€p corlc€rn in yorr rnind: L bve * U***" dJ'' Jttt"" o tti"g co*letion close- You

wourd say that tbe confluence age is "* ;"rq -d T 
*uy *ii ria we bring about its co*letion' However'

vou are oercifur, kind, compassionate;.fi H* fre Fadrer. 
'Ttr"fu;;o 

;rriftr souls, have mercy for tle

uouapy *o"r. ""a?Jio.o-*o"r, "f *d"il B*"-, no"wt ssfiow is iroereasiog tave mercy for those

wrro up o,trering in sotmw ad at r**6a tbnm to t" rma oiriu.orio*! h notirst serve through words'

for there is now a neod to senre *i-rrrr-il*rv *iotoau an- *iJ*a m"gu r"ra" Both types of service

should happ€n *, t"-o-" ti*". Do not tlot mt po *ffi-il gr"* z "tt-'o to do service' while

watking and movirg alonq *oti** to!"Jt,TqT:ft"t*do;-o;thor$ yo'r frce ad yor:r activity'

yow facp shoutd give tbe Falheers iotoo 
-a*on 

vow acti$-ilJd ."-ni*r" to reveal the Father' so' may

V"" U" srrcb csnsta; servers' Achcha

A* of you are physica*y si@g in frmt of BryDada, ht at rhr ch'&cn E'er!^rfurp' in the sr$tie form' re

in Baba,s heant They are seeing *a ur"o fi"d-g. Mmy .Hrdr; dtnis rang and abroad have sent theit

rove and rem€rnbrance theous z_6i,letters-ard 
**;;- B.pD"d" has received everyone's rove

personarly by name, an4 seeing "u s";h'&"" in ft,ont "fEi* napbaaa is singing rhe song in His hearr:

wah children! wabt At rhis ti-", """n w h* **"*#; i" J ,**g-d forrn r"etyqne says to the

messeng€r (Dadi Gurzar) indirndua[5r,--so-and-so up r*, tu-r remEmfinamce, so'and-so has sent their

remembrmce.,, The Fa&er says: when. yo*, nu""pg mofr &e" artuooghthe message is received tbrougb

the ir^trunent rater, the thought of tove ".ri"o before t"?[r* thdgh the instrtrm€nt' Is that dghf

SomeofyouhaverEceivedvorrrre'med'rmce'havcyounot?Achcha

Achcha" those vdro have come fsr fte first timo, raise your hands! All of yo'have come here for the first

time in sfl.*rice too. Achcba Bwffi oy*, wJ*. 
-tt 

i, tu" seffirtr fu you to come' oli' aow qeak!

This time, it is rndore zone rrho hes serrred everr *u.- Grr.ryo* nui " p"p"t b€dt with 'Mela Baba'

wdm on ir) you are waving yo* tu.* u"ry *iu md you can ds *arre vo* b'arts- sinply always

F*E*mb€r, rlev€r forget 'Er€,ra'. yooG t'tio " g*A' i;;; gqDud"-;'*o]" saln: BpDada gives

murtim*riorf,old herp to those who mintain co*age- 
-so, 

yo:ffi *"i"eu"a couragF, ha'e you ryt? Yo.u

have done we*r lt G th" radore -rr".lJr-." *,J.u:i"thr ft;-ph". *hiq Baba remember€d wt*n he was rn

the sakr Baba for* (Indore is tre *ntil*u* s"d;"b" guve inpircbn for a centre to be ope*ed

h 196s)' lt is good- A11 of you se *i:' hapn e€-yorr not? You-have won a goldm lottery' When a wtu

gets the rum to do seivice, al re *r* hr;-;-dk*;*- m-*i*' y"" aro given a qJuota for the

numbe to trring. However, no* s," no* *riy a"". "r"r*riir "rro- i gd ii",r," for each zone; bi-ng as

many as yon wmt so, an of ycu Jdrld"d so rssch h'Gb**,-]dt.of cfritr in a shrt time' To do

service of tbc yas,a with yo'r beart means to increase yo* uio,-, of charity at a fast speed' becauss you'se

all tbree - your tho*bts, ti@ ed b"dy - h ";"tth*foi- fr: "t;"lag'torghfs' they wrll be of sewice

forthyaga.Youspentyour^fiTcio."*iogtheyag5la;;*'i;?9tr.*dio'ouoovforserviceofthe
yagya. so, is it ,*io, or the luit oiil'- G-p*'ddn*it iri mae doing r.r.ri.* of the yLgy4 did anyone

have any wasite rbougbrs? pid an:d ha; $rcn tmueGi-i"";r*"#d happy and yo* all distibuted

hsppinsrs. so, the goldene,ryoi*n"e *"t yoo had hsrc: *rioo" 1e meke ftis expertence mterge nd
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incrrue it ftere, wkrever yo{l ilIE. whcnev,er any tboughts of Maya coT€' then mme 1s $hantivan in the

prme of yorr mind you hive the prane of yo'r *i4 a y* no67 A-u of you hawe the ptane of your rnind-

BapDada has given iny e*h*d_ru uinfro"v dft ;l t pk of t'* erevated mind- In this plare, vou

wo'r,r have to make a lot of efforr To start(tarc Jfl, simplysay, 
*l4y Baba- Ih" 

is all You know how to

fly rbe plane,-do you uot? So, wbne'er ;:liftfog Uip*tli*t:;."-to Madhr*m' On fu patb of deirotion'

those who go o. the pilgrimage offoe r"* pr"d **ia.t--*lves to ba very ffi.rnate, whereas you have

the forrr pitgrisage places in Madhubm. 3'o, lt* you been m the gitgdlnag€ of these four plaoes? Have

you seqrthe forrpiigrimsgcplaces^inIbn&vBhavar? whoev€r "o*o-n"re go€s to Paodsv Bhavan l' Th€

great€st pilgri@ge ii o" io*r" of pme- z. B4Da&'s room - thit is the pilgIisage of love' 3' Tbe hut -

the pilgrimage of u *,,"n--it-, (a smalt-gtfuttfuof-tove). 4. tlimry tlaU' So, bave you all been on the

pilgdmrg' of rbe tr*;*rrt il,-yur 6"" "UAy b€..-" thssu,ho ue greatry toirtrmate' You cm now

rem€,ober any p1gdmagp place. Ifpu sowtifics 
-b€cme 

a tittle saA thm cmp to 60 hut to have a beart-

to-hrt conveisatisn- 
-tri* 

need io b*"* powerfiil, then come to the Tower of Pmce and if you have

waste thoughts at afast spacd, een core to tho History tlall lf fte deHmincd ftought to become equal

arisss, theio come to BapDa&'s rnom- It is good. Ev€r)/une has t*eo the golden chorrce, but, even while

livingthere, alwa;ru "ootio* to take tb goldan chutce. Achchs- You are very corl1aggglls'

CAD - Coronar5rArtery llfucare: {ft# a11 had Lv€ygeod confererce in Shtirrm') You did well' You

all had a meeting among yorrsclves. td noi*nt's d€sire is that $is work should hape@ As is his desire,

csntinrretowqk with him md continue to move forwarq ud slso relate the nevs of yorr plogr@rme iu the

Brahrnins' meetingand tak€ their advie, *a *toogn the advice of all Brahnins, il will be filled with power'

The task is gpod; cmtinue to do it, "-ri**t" {r*"d it_Ad cmtinue to reveal6e specidity of Bhrat You

are working h'.d 
- 

you,did a 
'g""d 

i"ir";-". Thos€ of the cAD grorrp showed yorr big heart-

Congratulatims for ftar Achcha.

huble...foteign brorhe6 ep6 sf;stcrs: Tfu fuable-foreign chil&en bsing pry"S inevety ttrn puB a srar oD

the gatherirg. seeiDg tha doublc foseigtr€rs, orer5/€Nrc ua" enthusiasm-- 
-y'JI 

double foreigners are moving

forwrd with double zeal ed eaftEias; y* *t"c*&io8; )'ou at nyiig- lt is like thag is it not? Are

you those who re fiying or those who are *"lkhgf Tbose or[o*rt atweys flyinq - p61 valkins' but flying '

raisc your hands! elncna- h my case' you have-to come lere fiy'ng 9y p!u: !o' 
you have fhe practice of

Urd*y*ry Tbat is flying'with the 
-U"ey 

*A this is ly,"g *itn *," mind. You have maintained good

courage, LDok, BspDada-h; fDud llis cnilten from all tbs ditrercnt coErerc- lt is vcry good- You re

called doubleforeig;;, U"t, U frct, Srouarc origt ultly fr,om Bharar An4 uth€re arB you going- to nrle? You

are gobg to rute in'fmat, oe yoo oit? ffoww;, yor hrve reached all frve coqtinsffi for service' ln all five

continentc in all th ditrer€nrplaces, lm d€ aoiiCr** very wdl with a lot of zeal and enftusigsm- You

are desfroyers of obstacbs, are you st? whm riv omf "im"q !fita are nc gging to be afr8i4 re you?
..wbar is @efiriogt-\\ei is riis bape€ning?p' l*io. *wbtsver hrycns is a means for Ls b increase ow

cor*age. ttiJnot 6r*bkome aftaiA ur" * to inseaseorrreal and entforsiasm-" You are strol€

in this, tre you not? Are yoU strrong? Or, .. you a liUle weak? No' You don't like the vrord 'weak'' You

are strong. You will f€main shong. An4Isnainidg strung;1tu nill t€firn bomc togetbcr wift th€ Father'

Achcbs.

Dadi Janki iE$ crEe bac& fr,oE hr tow of Anstrrlir md 6sy have sem lots of rcmembmanca BapDada

has rcceived rheir nessage by *'l,zi.'tm. BTDada sees &at, mwadsys, &Vtgprogranun4s have become

zuch that they are alFeady accompli*cd- Xf of ygu tave lernt how to do th€im- You mw have very good

pracrice of using te facitities foiserrrice. Brydd" is l€€in�g Austalia ry nyler one, but' only now' You

took the monber up inthe begiffiing d now 6e UK is a mviq$ sbead a little' Howen'6, AtEtralia has to

claim nwnbq one. nTe lJKwill not bccome rumfu tnp; fut-will els remain runtbq ane. BapMa

remembers the otder chil&en of Armalia, d BElHe's beloved chit4 Nirffit Asham- You call her

Nirmla Didi - you call h€r Did, d" G-*,? 
-F;'n 

tbe beginuing, BpDada gave hcr the rirle 'Nirmal

Ashram, - ths ashaua in qfiich many senrls bave tafen suppoJmd bvc belonged to tb Father' They uow
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belong to lbe Farhcr d rhey will c@finr to betong to Him- so, special ryen0hsnce to every child of

Austratia. They are si$ing in'tho front - you are frcnn lustralia re you m1? fhoq frsm Austnalia, stmd up!

Very good, They have got such good ea&usiasm. They ue '"."Lit'gimt ofprreparations for serving the world'

vo" 6ve BapDada's help and youalso have srccess' Achcba'

what detsrrningd rho€bt do yer noqr have? Non, sit wirh fu thougbs tlat strcryss is your birttnighg that
jfr"y ilr6.ft*d aio,na yo* trcck with thi$ fais d spiritnl inoxicaisq sit as an erdbodinsnt of the

experience ofthis- Achcha- (Baba cducted &ill')

To all the careftee eryerors everyrrke urb are frce from worry' to the thiq* 
psto coustantly re'main

seable in the mrm of L eryru-of rhe lmd withors a,om sonow, to all the children who are ftll of all

treasrrs and the richest in rte wld,to the chit&en wh ue atways in tb flying stage wilh the wings of zf9,l

ad enthlsiasq tCI &s childrcn who arc c4rat to B4lDsde *nd c/ho re bringing completion cl'ose, tsapDada's

love, rernembralrce, good *i"ho nom fu leg't, bl&ngs from tbe Bestower of Forfi16c md nmaste'

BapDedt meeting lladis: Everyme hs so mucb t'ove; t&ey are atl seeiry yur u'1h so much love' She wiil

become oK- sb€ is a[-rigb,r *i *il *cone att dgbt.- erforu- Everymcis so hapy- To remain happy is

the sign of havingthe "ttirr-ec of tbe grEaH f"m,-" of atl. Tbs€ wb rcmsin happy give tb experience

of bappims to rnerry otbers ftrough fuir frce'

Dadi Jenki shered newl cf abro*d: Babs will be gcning tb keys for an Srer Srye' ? t-h.op on a.prime

street in o*f,ord *-*,*", (r" oecemtcr). Germaa ieligious Tnrst ms fually registertd! sister s-udesh is

goitrg for sernicc to SolfhA-oio for one mmtlr-) Nowa the whole of Bhrat is going to @mc into your

hands. (cldfied wia rvredhuban - as padi l*ti t"* gving all the neu's of centres ab'roa4 Baba remindsd

Dadi ofsryi ce in Bfu*too.) They the,lnselves wifi iferto yo|r: ufs/nen- At pmeserrt' you have to make a

tittte effcnt" you have to Frb$ l€afl€ts etc- You have to makp o uttt" efrsrl Howevtr, now' {rey themselves

will alt oc(grs to ofer ta yotz Ths scare ncw rcmaiEs w&cr,e the earmd €s!4es ftom el'aryone's lips: Our

Baba hfls csrp- .tht 6,6, is coning close- you siryly continuc to fly. Becom an angel and continue to fly

mdthery will have visions of angels.

Ilr. Ashok Mehtal you have become an instnrment for a good task. Many souls al'e easily receiving an

intoducrion md rhe service tb you did of bringing the patiena who took benefit fr'qm the hospiul up to

MadhubmwBsverygood- You arrgwpaontaupd"*. ltisgpo4i"itnoq Everyonebenefited' Itis

good. Ssme Vtps #U **" to tli* t"-piaf to take th9 message- 
-Cfbey 

at"- 99-g fat a health fair and a

Doctors, Conf€rEff€.) tt is good- Thers is atf|acti(}|rwhen 6eV kr tbE wgrd 'lwlth', jurt as here, tooo the

atmospb€re chengd*t"o tre, gUUt Harpitalapag+ Sinilsty, t"*tlq-ry wsrd'l'F/alth', &sy feel there

wilt be doubpfufit bccarse nou'ado5n, 
-w€,rysle 

iB t alth consciou& This is good senrice-

\tefl-*nown songwriter from Sonbay - Brotter Now sing double songs' You sing songs

tt*"gn your lips igry well md you also-coryos" them- -You coopose good songs; tb lyncs you rxp tre not

ba4 ynr Trrit€ good lyrics. Now, with y* -i"+ *olo* t" tiig sone 1f the Father's virurcs - dofile

soEg - and yotr frce-will become very'hrypy. An4 from )orlr fue, it will lmk as if you hsve attained

sonething. It is gmd- You have arrived bere on grre.

Namine Drdr: (Braha Babc's son, wb cme to m€ct &d Nitnml Shefa (Pr Dadi) - Brahma Baba's

daughrer in rbe emeoauac horyital") she is also gelting befier. sb is old now- Au4 because ofbeing o14

it is raking a little time, Are you OK? Are yau sefl, Eve4rthing is s4, is it not? Giva renaembrance to

evclyone. Achcha

N4
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